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Abstract. The fundamentals of the whispering gallery mode (WGM) resonators are well
established in the literature, with several successful proof-of-concept experiments. One re-
markable benefit of this technology is the room-temperature operation. This characteristic
could be used to build a new generation of radiometers that do not need to be cooled down
to cryogenic temperatures to reach high sensitivities. In this article, a study of the viability
of technological transfer is undertaken, beginning with a brief review of the theoretical back-
ground that will be applied and leading to a proposal for a novel spectro-polarimeter design.
Simulations for a radiometer based on WGM resonance are analyzed and compared with a
state-of-the-art heterodyne receivers. The results are then discussed.
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1 Introduction
The latest advances in experiments and theory on the mechanism of up-conversion of THz
signals are quite remarkable (e.g., [1], [2], [3]). The fundamentals of the whispering gallery
mode (WGM) resonators are well established as well. There are several proof-of-concept
experiments demonstrating the principle of operation of the parametric up-conversion for
microwave signals at THz frequencies using WGM resonators (e.g. [11],[12], [13], [14], [15]).
In the setup of these experiments, a waveguide and a diamond prism are used to couple
microwaves and optical waves from a laser pump to a resonator ring, and a photon-counter
avalanche photodiodes (APDs) are commonly used to detect the up-converted photons.
On the other hand, standard radiometers need to be cooled down to cryogenic temper-
atures in order to achieve high sensitivities. However, WGM resonators and photon-counters
can theoretically operate at room temperature achieving high sensitivities if the efficiency of
conversion is high enough. Because of this characteristic, it is interesting to study the viability
of a technological transfer to radioastronomy of these devices, looking at the first prototypes
from a purely theoretical point of view. This is the aim of this article, focusing on Cosmic
Microwave Background (CMB) observations but exportable to other purposes.
In this work the general issues of the application of the WGM based detectors to radioas-
tronomy are discussed, obtaining several remarkable conclusions. In section 2, the theoretical
framework of the WGM resonators is briefly presented. In section 3, the more simple radiome-
ter based on WGM resonators technology is described, calculating its theoretical sensitivity
and comparing with High Electron Mobility Transistor (HEMT) radiometers. In section 4
a potential design of microwave spectro-polarimeter based on WGM resonators is presented.
Finally, conclusions and future lines of work are discussed in section 5.
2 Background
In this section, the fundamentals of nonlinear optical WGM resonators are briefly explained.
References [4] and [5] will be followed in order to introduce the general theory on nonlinear
optics in cavities, and the references [6], [7] and [8] will be followed to adapt the theory to
the particular case of a WGM resonator.
Let’s start with the well known definition of density of energy (w)
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w =
∫ D
0
EdD , (2.1)
where E is the electric field and D is the electric displacement. The displacement can
be expressed as a function of the polarization P by the relation D = ε0E + P . In the case of
a small non-linearity P can be expanded into power series of E. This is
Pi = ε0
∑
ij
χ
(1)
ij Ej +
∑
ijk
χ
(2)
ijkEjEk + ...
 , (2.2)
where χ(2) is the symmetry tensor of the material. Since in most cases the polarization
exists along or perpendicularly to the optic axis, a unique symmetry tensor is needed.
From (2.1) and (2.2) the following expression of the energy in the field can be obtained
H =
∫
w dV =
ε0
2
∫
E(E + χ(1)E) dV︸ ︷︷ ︸
H0
+
ε0
3
∫
χ(2)E3 dV︸ ︷︷ ︸
Hint
. (2.3)
In (2.3) H0 represents the undisturbed part of H, while Hint is the interactive part.
The quantization of the field yields
Eˆi =
√
~ωi
2εVi
Ψiaˆie
−iwit + h.c. , (2.4)
where the terms Ψi is the spatial modal distribution which contains the information of
the phase and the normalization volume is Vi =
∫
V ΨiΨ
∗
i . The permittivity is related with
the refractive index ni by εi = ε0n2i and aˆi is the annihilation operator.
Inserting (2.4) into the Hint part of (2.3) results in the expression of the interaction
Hamiltonian
Hˆint =
ε0
3
χ(2)
(
~
2
) 3
2
∫ (∑
i
Ψi
√
ωi
εVi
aˆie
−iwnt + h.c.
)3
dV . (2.5)
The interaction Hamiltonian in (2.5) is in general a sum of 4i3 terms and their hermitian
conjugates (h.c.), and represents a nonlinear process. The sum-frequency generation (SFG),
where two photons of arbitrary modes 1 and 2 are annihilated creating a photon in a mode
3 (triplet aˆ1aˆ2aˆ3†) and its inverse, the difference-frequency generation (DFG) (aˆ1†aˆ2†aˆ3) or
parametric down conversion (PDC) can be examined for the case of 3 different frequencies
(ω1, ω2, ω3) and their corresponding operators (aˆ1, aˆ2, aˆ3). Thus, expanding (2.5) and limiting
the expansion to the 6 relevant terms yields
Hˆint = 2ε0χ
(2)
(
~
2
) 3
2
√
ω1ω2ω3
ε1ε2ε3V1V2V3
∫
Ψ1Ψ2Ψ
∗
3aˆ1aˆ2aˆ3
†e−i(ω1+ω2−ω3)tdV + h.c. . (2.6)
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In the case of net interaction, the time average of (2.6) tends to nonzero. The time
dependent part of (2.6) tends to zero when
ω3 = ω1 + ω2 . (2.7)
Reference [9] shows that the modes can only be exchanged in multiples of ~ω, so (2.7)
can be interpreted as a conservation of the energy through the interaction.
In the case of WGM resonators, the spatial azimuthal part can be separated from the radial
and polar parts
Ψmpq(r) = ψmpq(r, θ)e
−imφ , (2.8)
where m is the azimuthal mode number describing the field equatorial plane oscillations
and the associated angular momentum of the mode, p is the polar mode number describ-
ing the field minima in the polar direction and q is the radial mode number which describes
the number of maxima in this direction. Modes with q = 1 and p = 0 are called fundamentals.
Inserting (2.8) into (2.6) reveals that only when the following constraint is satisfied the
volumetric integral is non-zero
m3 = m1 +m2 . (2.9)
Equation (2.9) expresses the conservation of angular momentum in a WGM resonator.
Since the propagation constant in a WGM resonator is β = m/R = kne, where R is the
the resonator radius and ne is the effective refractive index. This equation can be related
with a phase matching condition for plane waves with conservation of the wavenumber, i.e.,
n1k1 + n2k2 = n3k3, the difference being that ne depends on the geometry of the resonator.
From (2.6) and following [10], two more mode selection rules can be derived
|m1 −m2 + p2 − p1| ≤ m3 − p3 ≤ m1 +m2 − p1 − p2 , (2.10)
and
m1 +m2 +m3 − p1 − p2 − p3 ∈ 2Z . (2.11)
The Eq. (2.10) and (2.11) were originally derived for spherical resonators, but because
of the polar symmetry they can be applied to the case of WGM resonators too. For the
particular case of p = 0, both equations are satisfied if (2.9) is also kept.
It can be shown that when phase-matching and energy conservation exists, (2.6) simpli-
fies and the nonlinear coupling rate can be derived
g = 2ε0χ
(2)
√
~
2
√
ω1ω2ω2
ε1ε2ε3V1V2V3
piR
∫
S
Aψ1ψ2ψ3 dA , (2.12)
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where the volumetric integral becomes a surface integral due to the fact that the az-
imuthal dependence vanishes because of the phase-matching. On the other hand, the normal-
ization volumes also become surfaces
Vi =
∫
ΨiΨ
∗
i dV = 2piR
∫
ψ2i dA . (2.13)
From (2.12) and (2.13) is possible to obtain
g ∝ χ
(2)
√
R
∫
S ψ1ψ2ψ3√∫
S ψ
2
1 ×
∫
S ψ
2
2 ×
∫
S ψ
2
3
. (2.14)
The analysis of (2.14) yields several conclusions. In the first place, the nonlinear coupling
rate g scales with the nonlinear polarity χ(2). Secondly, g scales inversely with
√
R and
Ψ ∝ √F ∝ 1/√R, where the finnese is given by
F = 2γ
(γ′ + γ)2
1
τ
, (2.15)
where the free spectral range (FSR) is 1/τ , where τ the round trip time. Thirdly the non-
linear conversion process is better for small cross-sections of field distribution. The coupling
rate is given by
γ =
|t|2
2τ
, (2.16)
with t ∈ C being the transmission coefficient, which can be derived from the Fresnel’s
equations, and the field loss rate is
γ′ =
1− a
τ
. (2.17)
The situation γ < γ′ is called the undercoupling case, γ > γ′ overcoupling and γ = γ′ is
the critical coupling case.
The solution for the rate equations given in appendix C [6] for a WGM resonator makes
it possible to obtain the photon occupation number
〈nth〉 = γ nths
γ′ + γ
+
γ′nthi
γ′ + γ
, (2.18)
where addends for both the surrounding (s) medium and the resonator material (i) are in-
cluded.
When the environment and the resonator have different temperatures, an effective tem-
perature is achieved in the thermal occupation of the resonator modes
Te =
γ
γ + γ′
Ts +
γ′
γ + γ′
Ti . (2.19)
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From (2.19) it can derived that if the environment is cold and and the resonator is over-
coupled, Te can be decreased. This property is relevant for astronomical purposes, because it
implies that the thermal noise can be naturally decreased.
In a WGM resonator, the power of the up-converted signal scales linearly with the power
of the microwave input power. Thus, it is possible to indirectly measure a microwave incoming
signal from a source once converted to the the optical range. Furthermore, this conversion
process is coherent so it conserves the phase information. Fig.1 represents the principle of
the up-conversion, where Ω = ω − ω− is the microwave pulse, ω0 is the optical pump pulse
and the converted frequency is given by ω+ = ω + Ω.
Figure 1. Up-conversion scheme. Stokes (to higher frequency) and anti-Stokes (to lower-frequency)
sidebands are generated.
The Hamiltonian which describes the process represented in Fig.1 is
Hˆ = ~ω0aˆ†aˆ+ ~ω−bˆ†−bˆ− + ~ω+bˆ
†
+bˆ+ + ~Ωcˆ†cˆ︸ ︷︷ ︸
H0
+~g(aˆbˆ†−cˆ† + aˆ†bˆ−cˆ︸ ︷︷ ︸
DFG
+ aˆbˆ†+cˆ+ aˆ
†bˆ+cˆ†︸ ︷︷ ︸
SFG
) , (2.20)
where aˆ is associated with the mode of the laser-pump, bˆ− with the lower frequency
detuned sideband, bˆ+ with the higher frequency detuned sideband and cˆ to the microwave
incoming signal. Notice that the g coupling rate term could be different for DFG and SFG.
The power of the sidebands is given by
P± = 8
g2
~
γ2γΩ
|ΓA|2|ΓB|2|ΓC |2
ωB
ωAΩ
PAPΩ , (2.21)
where
ΓA = γ + γ
′ + i(ω0 − ω) (2.22)
ΓB− = γ + γ
′ + i[ω− − (ω − Ω)] (2.23)
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ΓB+ = γ + γ
′ + i[ω+ − (ω + Ω)] (2.24)
ΓC = γΩ + γ
′
Ω + i(Ω0 − Ω) . (2.25)
From (2.21) it can be deduced that the power of the sidebands depends linearly on the
power of the optical pump and on the power of the microwave incoming signal. The conversion
presents quadratic dependence on the coupling rate (g) and the optical quality factor (Q). In
order to obtain an efficient conversion, these parameters should be optimized.
In the system in Fig.1, assuming that the microwave modes occupy larger volumes than
the optical modes, the nonlinear coupling rate becomes
g = 2χ(2)
ω
n2
√
~Ω
2εΩVΩ
ΨΩ(r0) , (2.26)
where ΨΩ(r0) is the microwave field location dependent amplitude function and n is the
modal photon number.
3 Detector Unit Analysis
The analysis of the sensitivity of the heterodyne detector unit of Fig.2 is presented in the
following lines. In this figure, the signal captured by a microwave antenna is divided and
sent to two twin WGM-resonator units, who share an optical laser. The up-converted output
signals are sent to a beam-splitter the outputs of which go to two APDs before being sent to
the data acquisition system (DAS). Pseudo-correlation techniques are used in this scheme in
order to mitigate the thermal power offset.
Figure 2. Schematic of a detector unit based on WGM resonators technology.
It’s well known that a phenomena is in the quantum region when A[kgm
2
s ] ' ~[J · s],
where A denotes "action". This idea applied to the case of a radiometer yields
Power
2piν2
6 h . (3.1)
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In (3.1) h is the Planck constant. For values of Tsys ∼ 20[K] this indicates that frequencies
around 70[GHz] or higher have non negligible quantum-noise contribution. Therefore, the
uncertainty in the measurement of the temperature (δT ) and so the noise equivalent tem-
perature (NET) of an ideal system should be considered by the addition of at least three
independent terms
δTRMS = δTth + δTshot + δTSP , (3.2)
where δTth is the thermal noise contribution, mitigated with pseudo-correlation, δTshot
is the shot-noise contribution and δTSP is the statistical uncertainty of the incoming CMB
photons, given by a Super-Poissionan1 distribution [23].
The first term in (3.2), δTth, is given by
δTth =
hνCMB
kB ln
(
η∆ν QE
Nxx
+ 1
) , (3.3)
where Nxx is
Nxx =
η∆ν QE
eh νCMB/kB Txx − 1 , (3.4)
and Txx = 2Teff/
√
∆ν t.
The second term in (3.2) is given by
δTshot =
2
√
2
√
tNthup +NDCR hνpump
GkB∆ν t
, (3.5)
where the gain G = ην0/νsky, NDCR is the dark current’s number of counts of the
photo-detector2 and Nthup the number of thermal up-converted photons
Nthup =
η∆ν QE
eh νCMB/kB Teff − 1 , (3.6)
while the third term δTSP in (3.2) is given by
δTSP =
hνCMB
kB ln
(
hνCMB ∆ν
σSP+PCMB
+ 1
) − TCMB , (3.7)
where the standard deviation of the Super-Poisson distribution (σSP ) is given by
σSP =
√
(hνCMB)2 t∆ν NCMB(1 +NCMB)
t
, (3.8)
NCMB being the number of CMB incoming photons according to the Bose-Einstein
distribution.
The sensitivity of WGM resonator-based radiometers depends on the equivalent tem-
perature (Te), the bandwidth of the device (∆ν) and the system efficiency (η) for a given
integration time (∆t) and a given DCR (nd). From (2.19) it can be seen that Te depends on
the coupling rates (γ and γ′). Actually, (2.19) can be rewritten as
1Even though the assumption of a Poisson distribution is used extensively, this distribution is, in principle,
a better approximation.
2As reference, for the PGA series of Princeton Lightwave R©NDCR = 75, 000 counts/s.
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Tsys =
γ
γ + γ′
TA +
γ′
γ + γ′
Troom , (3.9)
where TA is the antenna temperature. Nowadays, the WGM resonator experiments are
critically coupled (γ = γ′). The application of (3.9) to a standard CMB measurement with
TA ∼ 4[K] and working at room temperature Troom ∼ 300[K] yields Tsys ∼ 150[K].
On the other hand, in the given references the maximum bandwidth of the WGM res-
onators is in the order of 1-2[MHz], while the record up-conversion efficiency at 10[GHz] is
η+ ∼ 10−3.
Since the bandwidth (∆ν) of these WGM resonators is in the MHz range, this experi-
ment cannot be directly transferred to astronomy applications observing continuum , because
the Ideal Radiometer Equation establishes that the sensitivity of a radiometer is directly
proportional to
√
∆ν, making them non competitive when compared with the HEMT based
radiometers, where the bandwidth is in the GHz range [18]. The wide bandwidth gives much
higher sensitivities, with one exception which is the case of microwave spectrometers, where
the sensitivity is generally given for sub-bands with a few thousands MHz of bandwidth (e.g.
[16], [19], [20], [21], [22]). Here the possibility of technological transfer could exist for spec-
tral line measurements. The main advantage of a novel spectrometer based on the WGM
resonators technology is that while the low noise amplifiers (LNAs) must be cooled down us-
ing cryogenics, radiometers based on WGM resonators would be room temperature devices.
This is of special interest at frequencies ν >> 20[GHz], where LNAs with thermal noise
temperature around 60[K] are difficult to achieve.
It’s interesting now to compare how different values of the up-conversion efficiency (η+)
affect the uncertainty in the observation with the system proposed in Fig.2. This is shown
in Fig.3, where the sensitivity of the system is calculated using (3.2) and the radiometer is
working at room temperature for CMB observations. The global efficiency of the system has
been set at 20% and the laser-pump is at 1550[nm] wavelength. The DCR is 75[KHz]. As
a reference, the δTRMS of the ideal radiometer is around 1[K] per MHz-bandwidth, so this
novel system will be around two orders of magnitude less sensitive.
A comparative calculation of the theoretical sensitivity of a radiometer based on WGM
resonator technology is given in the table 1. Here, a regular case of a Dickie’s switching [17]
cooled HEMT radiometer is compared with six hypothetical cases of radiometers based on
the scheme in Fig.2. The sensitivity of the HEMT has been calculated by using the Dickey’s
Radiometer Equation, while the sensitivity of the WGM-radiometers has been calculated
from (3.2). The WGM1 radiometer works at room temperature under state-of-the-art (and so,
realistic) conditions, given by the experiment in [12]. The WGM2 works at room temperature
with theoretical conversion efficiency3 η+ ∼ 10−2, significantly increases the sensitivity. The
WGM3 radiometer is the same WGM2 working at a liquid nitrogen cryogenic temperature
around 77[K]. Liquid nitrogen cryostats are simpler and easier to maintain and fabricate than
helium-cycle 4[K] cryostats, so this comparison is of interest. The WGM4 is a helium-cycle
cryogenic device with η+ ∼ 10−1 in order to achieve a high sensitivity, and finally WGM5
and WGM6 are over-coupling setups in order to reduce the thermal noise contribution, which
is additionally decreased in WGM6 with cryogenics. The discussion of these results will be
included in section 5.
3Notice that these are theoretical sensitivities, and in the case of the WGM based radiometers this tech-
nology does not exist today.
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Figure 3. Uncertainty in the estimation of the temperature of the CMB as a function of the conversion
efficiency per MHz-bandwidth at room temperature up to 200[GHz].
HEMT WGM1 WGM2 WGM3 WGM4 WGM5 WGM6
∆ν[MHz] 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
∆t[ms] 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Troom[K] - 300 300 77 14 300 90
Tsys[K] 22 150 150 40 9 60 21
ηq - 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
η+ - 10−3 10−2 10−2 10−1 10−1 10−1
Coupling - critical critical critical critical overc. overc.
NET [mK
√
s] 30 1190 470 195 35 150 65
Table 1. Comparative of theoretical sensitivities of HEMT and WGM resonator based radiometers
at 20[GHz] per MHz-bandwidth.
4 A Microwave Spectro-polarimeter based on WGM Resonators
This section presents a preliminary proposal of spectro-polarimeter based on the detector unit
presented in Fig.2, using the novel WGM resonator technology.
Fig.4 shows the schematic of a spectro-polarimeter for CMB observations designed in order to
overcome the actual limitations of the WGM resonators (i.e., principally the small bandwidths
and low up-conversion efficiency), as discussed in the previous section. Here, a wide band
meta-horn [24] receives the CMB from the sky and it is separated in to two chains with
– 9 –
orthogonal polarizations through an orthomode transducer (OMT) before being sent to the
i-element chain, sharing the same microwave coupling guide, and denoted by Ei. The Nijk
devices inside an Ei detection element form a filter-bank, because they have been designed to
be resonant at different sub-bands. Thus, inside each Ei element the signal covers a sub-band
with resonators of bandwidth ∆νr. In order to maintain phase coherence of all the Nijk
up-converted outputs, the same pump (solid-state laser) is collimated into Nijk optic-fibers
(OF) which are coupled into the resonator prisms (color red). The OFs outputs (blue) are
merged and filtered in order to select the ν+ contributions of every resonator (i.e., the pass-
band is ν+ij1− 12FWHMij1 to ν+ijk + 12FWHMijk[Hz]) before being forced to pass through
a beam-splitter, the outputs f which are sent to twin APDs. It is possible to mitigate the
thermal-offset by pseudo-correlation techniques. A data acquisition system (DAS) acquires
the signal from all the Ei elements of detector unit. All the Ei elements are similar, so the
total amount of needed APDs is nAPDs = 2i. All the APD outputs are sent to the same DAS.
Figure 4. Schematic of a spectro-polarimeter based on WGM resonators technology.
In this scheme, each Ei cell contains an array of WGM resonators covering a sub-band
given by the desired spectral resolution (R), being the numerator of the Nijk resonators and
given by
i = 1, 2, ...,
∆ν
R
(4.1)
– 10 –
k = 1, 2, ...,
∆ν
∆νr
, (4.2)
where j = 1, 2.
5 Discussion and Future Lines
In this section the discussion of the results and prototypes described in this article is included.
From table 1, it is seen that in order to have a WGM radiometer with high sensitivity, it is
necessary to reach the value η+ ∼ 10−1 and to over-couple or to cool down the system using
cryogenics. This up-conversion efficiency is not achievable today, the record efficiency being
around η+ ∼ 10−5 for the classic double-sideband setup [11] and η+ ∼ 10−3 for the asymmetric
single-sideband experiment in [12]. It is also important to note that the comparison in table
1 is for 1[MHz] bandwidths. The HEMT radiometers have GHz-bandwidths which leads to
much higher sensitivities if a continuum is being measured.
In order to transfer this technology to Radio Astronomical applications at room temper-
ature it will be first necessary to increase the bandwidth significantly and also the conversion
efficiency of the WGM resonators.
It is important to note that the comparison has been established at microwave frequencies
of tens of GHz, where the novel system based on WGM resonators is less competitive. At
higher frequencies, where the energy gap between the laser-pumped frequency and the source
frequency is lower, the system conversion efficiency is theoretically easier to be maintained
in the hundreds of MHz bandwidth, while the efficiency of the LNAs decrease at higher
frequencies. However, the LNAs are still more sensitive due to their larger bandwidth. On the
other hand, other technologies such as kinetic inductance detectors (KID) are more sensitive
[25] for higher frequency applications than WGM resonators.
In conclusion, the technological effort needed to manufacture a competitive prototype
based on the diagram in Fig.4 is too high at present, since the bandwidth of the WGM
resonators is only a few MHz, especially if we take into account that the technology based on
HEMTs is very well established and yields more sensitive instruments.
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